STACKS

FAQS

What is a Stack?

What does Protandim Nrf2 Synergizer do?

A Stack is multiple products bundled together so you
can achieve a specific result. At LifeVantage, we
customize our Stacks to give you your best results.

What Stacks are available?

Protandim Nrf2 Synergizer supports healthy aging at
the cellular level with a formula that helps your body
rejuvenate its cells and produce its own antioxidants.*

What does PhysIQ ProBio do?

There are 2 core Stacks available:
Vitality Stack Packets is comprised of individual
servings of Protandim® NRF1 Synergizer™, Protandim®
Nrf2 Synergizer™, PhysIQ™ ProBio and LifeVantage®
Omega+. This stack is available at $151/125PV (savings
of $18 compared to buying products individually).

PhysIQ ProBio supports long-term gut health and brain
health. Give your digestive and immune systems a helping hand with 6 Billion CFUs of healthy bacteria with
Wellmune® and Bio-Tract®† time release technology.*

What does LifeVantage® Omega+ do?

Vitality Stack Bottles is comprised of individual bottles
of Protandim NRF1 Synergizer, Protandim Nrf2 Synergizer, PhysIQ ProBio and LifeVantage Omega+. This
Stack is available at $149/125PV (savings of $20 compared to buying products individually).
Activated Essentials is comprised of individual bottles
of Protandim NRF1 Synergizer, Protandim Nrf2 Synergizer, PhysIQ ProBio. This stack is available at
$125/100PV (savings of $4 compared to buying products individually).

LifeVantage® Omega+ supports your brain, heart, organs,
and immune system with a 3-in-1 combination of Omega
3s, Omega 7s, and Vitamin D in an impeccably sourced,
high-end formula.*

Do all the Stacks have free shipping?
Yes, if you purchase Vitality Stack (packets/bottles)
and Activated Essentials, you will receive free shipping. If you add additional products to your order
when ordering Vitality Stack or Activated Essentials,
your entire order will ship free.

How do I know what Stack to start with?
The Vitality Stack is your Nutrigenomic Starter Kit and
this is the core stack that everyone should start on.
The Vitality Stack supports mitochondria production
so you can think clearer and keep your organs running efficiently. Fight the oxidative stress that’s wearing your cells down. And then get your gut in shape
so all the nutrients you need get to the right place.
Finally, support your vital organs and maintain optimal
cellular communication with the right combination of
omega fatty acids.*

Are there other nutrigenomic products available
at LifeVantage?
Yes, at LifeVantage we have nutrigenomic products
for athletes, biohackers, and the weekend warrior that
is looking to gain an edge.*

Are the Vitality Stack Packets BPA Free?
Yes, the Vitality Stack Packets are BPA free.

What does Protandim NRF1 Synergizer do?
Protandim NRF1 Synergizer boosts mitochondrial
function and helps your brain and other organs work
efficiently with total cellular support.*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease.

†B IO-tract® is a registered trademark owned by Probi USA, Inc. Wellmune® is a
registered trademark owned by Kerry Luxembourg S.A.R.L.
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